
JUDICIAL RESTRAINT 
—that principle of caution 
in the courts which many 
conservatives admir e—
seems about the only obsta-
cle to a dramatic turna-
round in the newly consti-
tuted Supreme Court. 

With the confirmation of 
William 'H.' Rehnquist last 
Friday, and his swearing in 
along with- Lewis F. Powell 
Jr. early next month, the 
court' seems destined to 
show great restraint in its 
future decisions, even if it 
does not repudiate all the 
controversial, rulings of the 
recent past. ,, 

Clearly;  new majorities on 
the court can be mustered 
to overturn what is left of 
the 1966 Miranda vs.' Ari-
zona decision, a symbol of 
restrictions on police inter-
rogation procedures that 
have stirred bitter debate 
between civil liberatarians 
and laws enforcement au-
thorities. • 

The' court's Massive 
docket of petitions for re-
view is almost certain to 
contain the kind of case, that , 
the court-  could use to re-ex-' 
amine the standards of ad-
missibility of arrested ,sus 
pects' confessions in the fed-
eral and state trial courts. 

BUT THE OPEN QUES-
TION is how and when the-  
new new majorities will wield 
their-power. Speculation ,is 
idle until the „justices con-.. 
vene 4n January at full 
strength for the first time 
since the retirement of John 
Marshall Harlan and the. 
late Hugo' L. Black in Sep , 
tember, but the speeulation 
is nevertheless:tinder way. ' 

Already civil liberties and 
civil rights lawyers are 
warning each other . that,,, 

' they, too, had better exer- 
, 

else , restraint in the kind of 
case they press to the na:,  
tion's highest tribunal now 
that the heady days of Judi-
cial "activism" - are gone. ' 

For example, the legal' 
campaign against unequal 
educational oPportunities 
met with spectacular sue-
cess recently when the Cali-
fornia Supreme Court 
struck down a discriniinii-
tory system of property tax- - 
ation for public schooling, 
but reformers are leery of 
going "all the way to the Su-
preme Court" at this time 
for a ruling that would have 
nationwide impact. 

Fateful cases, postponed 
to await a full nine-member 
court precisely because they 
are controversial and divi- 

sive, nevertheless await the 
Notices. The cases. involVe 
the basic constitutionality of 
the death penalty,:the power, 
of the federal goverriment„ 
to lap certain 'teleplionea, 
without a warrant •and the, 
poWer to'compel cOopera-: 
Lion from <reluetant wit71.  
nesses, including newsmen;. 
in 'grand jury investigations.; 
, Curiously, the .departure. 
of Black costs the. states one 
sure vote, for retaining the',. 
death Penalty, since thelate,"-. 
justice Proclaimed list lime': 
that the Eight 
ment's ban on chief ind run-
usual punishments 'could not 
be a barrier to the execution-,, 
'of duly condemned felons. 

Nevertheless, it 'seems un-
likely. that the new justices 
will join William 0. Doug-
las William J. Brennan Jr. 
and Thurgood Marshall if 
those Justices' :'continue to 
press for 'reduction and per-
haps elimination of, capital 
verdicts.. , ; , 	,c• 

_ 	tile,short.rtut,. mime :of:, 
the most eontreveraiel fed 

, eral cases' may ,POSe prob- 
lems for. Aelinquist,;CkYear 
Old _assistant 
eral ' and treqUentpolick 

* sPokekilitiez'f ;.AttOrney -  
'General golin5:^S. rhfittchell 
and dOuld. 'coat the., govern-: 
ment his particiPation and 
vote.' : r;  

During his ctinfirniation 4  
hearingi, Rehnquist 
cated he Might, disqualify:.. 
himself in the fOrthcoming 
test of :federal'iviretaPPew-7 
ers in ,probes of suspected • 
doinestie,„ radicals FZe. act .w 
knowledged helping 
Tice Department thrash Out 
its strategy for '.-the,  "high 

RE-Hkouigt steps but 
of the -ease, the'cleferiseside 
could win on a foUr-tMfour ' 
tie. Powell; :w, 

. pressed.. strong -views, yon,; , 
wiretatzve0titroveridaii,. also 
Must deelde 'Whithei'to'bar.;1• 

Alcipate. 	••••• 	" ' 
In addition, liehnquIst,;.be- ,; 

fore ',.his'; nomination, had 
been slated to malie`the,Orel - 
argument for the IiistiCe'De- " 
pertinent IMP-Porting the " 
constitutionality of - 
ling balky, witnesses 	-tee- ,■; 
tify under:Court-Ordered 11111,,Ii 
ited grants of - immunity 
from prosecution. , ' 

In the longer run, a shoik;': 
down on obscenity seems Jo,- .- 
evitable, but whether it will 
produce a solid court policy 
is far from certain. 	• 
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